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LUF BERY, WITH ENGINE STOPPEOl 
ELUDES FOUR HOSTILE AIRPLANES 
Pnri!!, Jan. 2.-LI utenant Raoul 
Lufbf'Jr • or Wallingford, Conn .. of 
the Laf yette pgC'arlrillc, liad a nar­
row scap"' in a fight with four Gn• 
man b, ttl machln s last ~aturday. 
Th ga olln pipes on his alrplaDP 
w re punctun d during the i•nga 'C­
lll<'nt. anrl although ho harl the ad­
vantag<' of a. high-< r nltitud , hi. tna­
c-hine b calllc almo~t hPl11l 
through the stoprm e of hi motor. 
Lieutenant Lufberry s em d vir­
tually at the mer •y of the German~. 
but by dever manoeuvnlng with one 
or th0 G r1nans l'ollo In him tlown 
ahnoHt lo earth and firing contlnu-
OUdly, hP munaged to e cape unhurt. 
HI mac>hin wa~ fnuu<l to hav <'l •v• 
11 bullet ho] tf' In It. 
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